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Moyor & Town Council
Town of Polm Beoch
360 South County Rood
Polm Beoch, FL 33480

RE: The Colony Polm Beoch Gorden

Deor Moyor & Town Council:

It is the chomber's hope thot you will gront the necessory
speciol exceptions to the hotel's gorden oreo to the eost. As
o londmorked property - ond one of the islond's
'quintesseniiol businesses' - every effort should be mode to
ensure its continued success. lt is unfortunote thol they must
come bock to council when opprovols hod olreody been
given ond opproved by Londmorks.

Ownership hqs mode significont efforts to oddress concerns
regording noise obotement. ln oddition lo the instollotion of
o stote-of-the-ort sound system. the hotel hos structured its
client controcts to include specific restrictions on octivities
ond permissible music genres.

Independent enterprises, such os the Colony, ore reliont upon
their community's leodership to provide support not only for
the free enterprise system, but survivol. We trust you will
ogree ond gront the speciol exceptions.
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The curreni economic conditions on the islond con ill-offord
to further homper commerce. Tourism is the molor industry in
Polm Beoch, one heovily domoged by COVID-19. Similorly.
for too mony islond businesses supported by tourism hove
suffered serious set-bocks. Retoil voconcies continue to rise.
One bright spot hos been your quick oction for restouronts,
hoving to operoie of 50%, being ollowed to hove increosed
outdoor dining.
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